CASE STUDY OF FOOD21’S MALT BARLEY PILOT PROJECT
Food21’s Malt barley Pilot Project (Farm to Tap) grew out of a mee>ng with Dan Conway, founder of
Great Lakes Brewing in Cleveland. When asked about using locally sourced ingredients in his beer, Mr.
Conway remarked on the scarcity of locally produced hops and malt. Of those two ingredients, Dan
remarked that if he had to choose between local hops or local malt he would choose locally produced
malt.

Map of Western Atlantic Food Shed (WAFS)

Because Food21’s mission is to create local market-based solu>ons, Food21’s next step was to visit seven
local craN brewers and contact an addi>onal eight brewers to gauge their interest in locally sourced hops
and malt. Food21’s survey of local craN breweries indicated that there is interest in both ingredients;
however, a vast majority (12) preferred barley. This informed our decision to pursue locally grown barley
and revealed the existence of a “pull through” demand. In marke>ng parlance, “pull through,” indicates
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that the consumer of a par>cular product is seeking more of it; in this case, local brewers are seeking
local malt.
Food21 then went about gauging the viability of growing malt barely in the Western Atlan>c Food Shed
(WAFS) region. Exchanges with Penn State University and Ohio State University Agriculture Extension
employees, as well as ﬁve area farmers suggested that barley would be less complicated than hops to
incorporate into their exis>ng growing regimens.
We concluded that there was an opportunity to support both farmers and brewers in the region by
suppor>ng the crea>on of a malt barley value chain. We ini>ated an examina>on of the barley/malt/
craN beer value chain to determine how this could best be accomplished.
This case study presents the results of Food21’s Farm to Tap project, speciﬁc to the WAFS, in regard to
the challenges of growing barley, the exis>ng infrastructure of the area’s barley and malt processors, and
the poten>al for economic opportunity in the malt barley value chain in the WAFS region.

Throughout 2020, Food21 followed the progression of the procurement, cul>va>on, processing
and brewing of barley seeds to cul>vated barley to malt to craN beer. Along the way Food21
monitored the ac>vi>es of the farmers and the work of the mal>ng houses. We also explored
the roles that governmental and non-proﬁts like the USDA, agricultural extension oﬃces and
university researchers play in the malt barley value chain. Addi>onally, we iden>ﬁed gaps in the
value chain where new business opportuni>es exist or where the prospect for investment can
be made.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: Seed
The Food21 pilot project got oﬀ to an inauspicious start. Procuring commodity crop seed (that is
seed for corn, soybean, oats and wheat) in the WAFS is rela>vely easy. Buying barley for mal>ng
purposes is not. Informal discussions with experienced malt barley growers should have been a
beacon for our impending diﬃcul>es. These farmers advised us that malt barley seed orders
should be placed many months in advance.
ANer placing an order roughly three months before the plan>ng season, the seed company
called to inform us that the variety we chose could not be guaranteed to germinate, as the
company’s tests resulted in less than a 95% germina>on rate. We then ordered an alternate
variety from the same seed company. ANer a two week delay the seed company informed us
that that par>cular variety was no longer available. We called another seed company and were
able to purchase 1,900 pounds of Odyssey Barley Seed. The malt barley seed that we procured,
this company had in stock.
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Food21 Farm to Tap Project: CulDvaDng Malt Barley
It did not take much eﬀort to ﬁnd two farmers willing to plant malt barley for Food21’s Farm to
Tap Project. It should be noted that Food21’s ini>al foray into the malt barley cul>va>on was
boosted by the author’s exis>ng rela>onship with these farms.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project comprised two 25-acre test plots of spring barley planted in March
and April of 2020. Food21 used the 1900 pounds of cer>ﬁed Odyssey Barley Seed it had
purchased and tasked these two farms with growing the barley. The ﬁrst farmer was Fred
Slezak, a cer>ﬁed crop specialist and the owner of Lone Maple Ag Services. Fred‘s family has
been farming for over 100 years, and he manages over 2,000 acres of cropland. The second
farm par>cipa>ng in the pilot was Heinnickel Farms. The Heinnickel family farm primarily is a
beef farm; they raise commodity crops such as corn, soybeans and oats, as well. Their total
opera>on also covers roughly 2,000 acres.
These farmers agreed to oversee the en>re process from seedbed prepara>on through
harves>ng. As part of Food21’s agreement with the two farms, they could also sell the straw to
help recoup some of their costs. (See, below, Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: Financial Analysis).
The results of the cul>va>ng malt barley part of the pilot project were mixed. Weather played a
signiﬁcant role in harvest amounts. Though the two plan>ng sites were less than ﬁve miles
apart, rainfall >ming and amounts diﬀered greatly. The Lone Maple site never quite got enough
rain and underperformed expecta>ons delivering roughly 18 bushels of barley per acre with a
crop that averaged 20 inches in height. (Experienced spring barley farmers told us that 40
bushels per acre would be a good crop.) The barley from this site was used for animal feed.
Keeping in mind the below average rainfall, the Heinnickel plot fared befer. This crop was
obviously more robust and healthier in appearance. These observa>ons proved to be true as
the average per bushel yield came in at 38 and met all malt barley tes>ng speciﬁca>ons. Not a
world record, but sa>sfactory nonetheless.
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Farmers, Malt Houses, and CraN Brewers in the Food21 Farm to Tap Value Chain Pilot Project

Barley Farms growing Food21 Malt Barley
Malt Malthouses using Food21 Malt Barley
Microbreweries using Food21 Malt from Malthouses

Food21’s Food to Tap Project: Storage
ANer the barley is harvested, it is stored un>l the malt house is ready to accept the grain. The
Food21 pilot project was able to store our barley with rela>ve ease. One of our growing
partners, Lone Maple Farms had excess storage capacity and was able to stockpile our 850
bushels of barley.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: TransportaDon
Transporta>on is by far the easiest link in the value chain. Keep in mind that there are two
diﬀerent products that need to be moved - barley and malt. Each has its own requirements, but
trucking or freight companies can service both. Our farming partners charged a nominal fee to
haul the barley from the ﬁelds to the storage bins. They also transported the barley from the
storage bins to the malt house. The hardest aspect of this part of the value chain was
coordina>ng a date for the acceptance of the barley at the malt house. This was accomplished
over a few emails.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: The Malthouse
Barley must be processed to become malt. The businesses charged with this task are called malt
houses. The WAFS is home to six malt houses. All can be looked upon as small scale or craN
mal>ng facili>es. Four of the malt houses – CNC Malt, Double Eagle Malt, Haus Malts, and West
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Branch Malt – are considered stand-alone opera>ons with fully dedicated staﬀs. Rus>c Brew
Farms and Barley Five are small scale, value added enterprises opera>ng out of working farms.
In western PA the only malt house is CNC Malt in Fennelton, just outside of Butler. The owners
of the facility, Brenden and Oana Carroll were very accommoda>ng. They provided much
informa>on and direc>on during this project. We were in constant contact, and when it was
>me to deliver our barley, they were wai>ng for the delivery. Food21’s Farm to Tap pilot project
beneﬁted greatly from the advice of CNC’ team.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: CraN Breweries
As discussed above, before embarking on this project, Food21 visited or had extensive
discussions with 18 prospec>ve end users: Great Lakes Brewing, Straub Beer, All Saints Brewery,
North Country Brewing, Four Seasons Brewing, Devout Brewing, Helltown Brewing, Southern
Tier Brewing, Penn Brewery, Yellow Bridge Brewing, Four Points Brewing, Mindful Brewing,
Voodoo Brewery, Troegs Brewery, Stoney’s Beer, Wigle Whiskey, White Valley Dis>llery, and City
Brewery in Latrobe. With the excep>on of Wigle Whiskey, that only uses cer>ﬁed organic
ingredients, and Voodoo, who did not believe we could meet their high standards, all were
recep>ve with varying degrees of interest to consider the use of local malt. As Farm to Tap
progressed, ten breweries either commifed to purchasing malt or entertained experimen>ng
with a batch of local malt.1
On April 17th, All Saints Brewery introduced Old Hanna’s Town Ale made through the Farm to
Tap endeavor. Later in April Monday’s Brewery and Recon Brewing oﬀered their customers
Bradford’s Reserve and PA Pride, respec>vely, both produced through the Farm to Tap project.
We an>cipate other breweries, including North Country Brewing, Penn Brewery, Devout
Brewing, Southern Tier Brewing, Mindful Brewing, Straub, and White Valley Dis>llery to
par>cipate in our Farm to Tap project shortly. It should be noted that even though the bigger
breweries - Great Lakes, Troegs, and City Brewery did not par>cipate in the Farm to Tap project
this season, they seem to have a genuine interest in locally raised malt. Overall, the local craN
brewers were very recep>ve to the possibility of incorpora>ng local grains into their brewing
recipes.
Food21’s Farm to Tap: Lessons Learned
From a prac>cal point-of-view, the 2020 growing season for Food21’s Farm to Tap project was
an ideal learning environment. We experienced growing acceptable and unacceptable mal>ng
barley. The barley that did not meet malt house standards led us to ﬁnd alterna>ve uses for it.
The ramiﬁca>ons of the Covid 19 pandemic made an impact as four breweries decided to hit
the pause bufon – Great Lakes, Helltown, Yellow Bridge and Four Seasons - due to the
slowdown in their sales. All four would like to revisit the use of local malt in the future.
1
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Weather is the primary factor that leads to excessive disease and poten>ally pre-harvest sprout,
which damages the grain, hindering germina>on and proper mal>ng. Although the weather is
out of the farmers’ control, possessing some built-in insurance is something for which one can
plan. Having the ability to feed or sell grain for livestock is one way to make sure the crop will be
used. This is why mal>ng barley produc>on may appeal more to farms that also have livestock
enterprises. Unfortunately, the default market – animal feed - is also the market that pays the
least. One of the Food21 partners in the pilot project, Fred Slezak, is an experience grain dealer.
Fortunately, he was able to quickly ﬁnd a buyer for the crop that did not meet mal>ng house
standards. We were fortune that the commodity grain prices were increasing over this period,
which helped to recoup some of our expenses.
Food21’s Farm to Tap Project: Financial Analysis [enhance the design of the chart below and
use this chart for this secDon without copy]
Food21 averaged the costs from both of our 25 acre plots to get an average per acre cost of
$358.36. Again, relying on the experience of our consul>ng commodity growers, their
expecta>ons under normal circumstances is a yield of 80 bushel per acre for winter barley. The
simple math for a 25 acre plot is:
Average yield/acre of 80 bushels >mes 25 acres >mes $7.00/ bushel
Es>mated straw income
Average cost/acre $358.36 >mes 25 acres
PROFIT

Growing Winter Barley is more proﬁtable than Spring Barley.
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$14,000
$ 3,000
$ 8,959
$ 8,041

